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National Healthy Schools Programme





This document provides guidance on the minimum evidence required to demonstrate school achievement of national healthy school status. Evidence is listed against each criterion of the four themes of national healthy school status and is presented alongside prompts for consideration by the local health and education partnership. The information is set out as a national audit tool which can be adapted for local use when auditing healthy school achievement.

The audit tool should be implemented within a context which takes into consideration the principles and process of school validation being advocated by the National Healthy Schools Programme (see Appendix A) 

The guidance is based on a premise that evidence may be oral, written or observed and that good practice suggests ‘triangulating’ or combining different sources of evidence - for example ensuring that a written policy is backed up by discussion with pupils and staff.

Appendix B summarises:
	core documentation comprising written evidence for national healthy schools status
	questions which can be adapted for use with pupils, parents/carers and staff through which to glean oral evidence for national healthy school status
	key observations that may contribute to viewed evidence for national healthy school status. 

This guidance should be used in the context of the school following the National Healthy Schools Programme process – namely: 






Personal Social and Health Education including SRE and drug education (including alcohol, tobacco and volatile substance abuse)PSHE contributes significantly to all five national outcomes for children:  being healthy, staying safe, enjoying and achieving, making a positive contribution and economic wellbeingPSHE provides pupils with the knowledge, understanding, skills and attitudes to make informed decisions about their lives
Criterion	Minimum evidence required	Prompts for the local education and health partnership
1.1. uses the PSHE framework to deliver a planned programme,  in line with relevant DfES/QCA guidanceOfsted self evaluation  4a, 4b, 4c, 4d, 4e	Programme of StudySchemes of work, including opportunities to explore and understand feelings	Programme of Study (PoS), and supporting schemes of work could be an appendix to, or part of the PSHE policy ( see 1.5). should clearly reflect the QCA PSHE framework (see www.qca.org.uk/pshe (​http:​/​​/​www.qca.org.uk​/​pshe​)) schemes of work must specify opportunities for pupils to understand and explore feelings using appropriate learning and teaching styles – thus supporting emotional health and well-being (see section 4 below) Is the School implementing SEAL and SEBS (where appropriate?schemes of work should also include the use of external agencies (see 1.7 below)
monitors and evaluates PSHE provision to ensure the quality of teaching and learningOfsted self evaluation 2b, 4a, 4b, 4c, 4d, 4e	Lesson observations by the schoolPupils viewsStaff views	the school should be able to evidence how the views of both teaching staff and pupils are used to monitor and evaluate PSHEmethods of involving pupils in monitoring should be clear from the Scheme of Workwhen was the Programme of Study or Scheme of Work (SoW) last reviewed?– you would expect annually.
1.3. assesses pupils’ progress and achievement in line with QCA Guidance Ofsted self evaluation  4a,  4b, , 4c, 4d, 4e	Discussions with pupils and PSHE coordinatorExamples of assessment using the QCA end of Key Stage statements	could be evidenced either through:a satisfactory discussion with the school’s PSHE coordinator about how pupil progress and achievement in PSHE is assessed and a discussion with a cross-section of pupils to the same endor a clear indication in the PoS or SoW about these mechanisms. Is it clear from PoS or SoW that the QCA end of key stage statements (when available) are being used? See www.qca.org.uk/pshe (​http:​/​​/​www.qca.org.uk​/​pshe​) PSHE should be referred to in the school’s assessment policy.
1.4. has a named member of staff responsible for PSHE provision with sufficient status, training and appropriate senior management support within the school	Named SMT support within schoolSchool cpd file referring to PSHE	it is not good enough to have a name alone. Sufficient status can mean experience, pay, non-contact time or something equivalent.has the post holder had reasonably recent training on aspects of PSHE (within the last two years)? Has s/he at least considered the PSHE certification, and is it supported by the SMT? does the post holder consider s/he has appropriate SMT support within the school?what is the Head Teacher’s perception of PSHE and its contribution to the school community? 
1.5. has up-to-date policies in place – developed through wide consultation, implemented and monitored and evaluated for impact - covering Sex and Relationship Education, Drug Education and Incidents, Child Protection, and Confidentiality Ofsted self-evaluation 2a,  4a, 4b, 4c, 4d, 4e	SRE policy in place that has been approved by the governorsDrug education policy  in line with DfES guidance that has been approved by the governorsManaging Drugs Related incidents policy in line with DfES guidance that has been approved by the governorsChild protection policy in line with Area Child Protection Committee that has been approved by the governorsConfidentiality policy that has been approved by the governorsPupils viewsStaff views	there could be one overarching policy covering all these aspects or a number of different policies, but which should be cross-referenced.in many cases you may find that the drugs incident policy is found within the drug education policy, which is perfectly acceptable.schools may also have chosen to have confidentiality references within different policies rather than an overarching one, but they do need to be consistent.there should be evidence from pupils and parents/carers to indicate they have been consulted about these policies and the policy(ies) themselves should outline how and when these discussions took place and how they will be reviewedSee www.dfes.gov.uk/sreguidance/sexeducation.pdf (​http:​/​​/​www.dfes.gov.uk​/​sreguidance​/​sexeducation.pdf​) See www.teachernet.gov.uk/wholeschool/behaviour/drugs (​http:​/​​/​www.teachernet.gov.uk​/​wholeschool​/​behaviour​/​drugs​) This document provides guidance on all matters relating to drug education, the management of drugs within the school community, supporting the needs of pupils with regard to drugs and drug policy development. The guidance is based on principles which underpin good practice in drugs education and managing drugs incidentsFor child protection policies, including the roles of heads and governors and an example policy see www.teachernet.gov.uk/wholeschool/familyandcommunity/childprotection/schools (​http:​/​​/​www.teachernet.gov.uk​/​wholeschool​/​familyandcommunity​/​childprotection​/​schools​)
1.6. has an implemented non-smoking policy, or is working towards being smoke-free by September 2007Ofsted self evaluation  4a	The school is smoke-free OR There is an appropriate policy outlining the school’s commitment to being smoke-free with timeline includedStaff, pupils and parents say policy has been implemented	policy could be separate or could be part of the PSHE policy. staff should also have been widely consulted.pupils and staff should be asked about the extent to which it is implemented.note: all public buildings are due to be smoke-free in 2007.viewed evidence might include appropriate signage around the school grounds to what extent is the school proactive in providing support for smokers to quit? eg promoting access to smoking cessation classes 
1.7 involves professionals from appropriate external agencies to create specialist teams to support PSHE delivery and to improve skills and knowledge, such as a school nurse, sexual health outreach workers and drug education advisersOfsted self evaluation  4a	Schemes of Work reflect appropriate use of outside agenciesPolicy or guidelines about how to use external visitors	the roles of such professionals are planned into SoW and their contribution evaluatedSee Learning and teaching: Background notes for colleagues visiting and working in schools to support learning at www.wiredforhealth.gov.uk/PDF/learningandteaching.pdf (​http:​/​​/​www.wiredforhealth.gov.uk​/​PDF​/​learningandteaching.pdf​)how do representatives from external agencies report about the school involving them?
1.8. has arrangements in place to refer pupils to specialist services who can give professional advice on matters such as contraception, sexual health and drugsOfsted self evaluation  4a, 4b	Protocols for referral are in place	the school has clear protocols that are understood by staff . If these protocols are informal or verbal the school should be encouraged to formalise them.in secondary schools, pupils and staff should be able to say they are aware of how to access specialist servicesin primary schools, staff should be able to say they are aware of how to access specialist servicesinformation for staff and pupils from appropriate support agencies are promoted
1.9. uses local data and information to inform activities and support important national priorities such as reducing teenage pregnancies, sexually transmitted infections and drug/alcohol misuse 	Staff can discuss how their healthy schools work is – to some extent - data-led, and how it supports national priorities	the school has used local data, where appropriate, and taken advice from a health professional such as a member of the local healthy schools team, its school nurse or its local PCT about how its healthy schools work supports national prioritiesschools should be made aware of the Director of Public Health’s annual report and how the data and information contained within it can help inform their work
1.10. ensures provision of appropriate PSHE professional development opportunities for staff - such as the Certification Programmes for teachers and nurses offered by DH	School’s cpd file	such opportunities should be written into the PSHE policy and/or the school’s cpd policy 







Healthy EatingHealthy eating contributes significantly to the being healthy national outcome for childrenPupils have the confidence, skills and understanding to make healthy food choices. Healthy and nutritious food and drink is available across the school day 
Criterion 	Minimum evidence required	Prompts for the local education and health partnership
2.1. has an identified member of the SMT to oversee all aspects of food in schools	There is named member of the SMT and their role re healthy eating is known to staff	the member of the SMT has discussed his/her role s/he has a clear understanding of his/her role and how it oversees school policyare there plans that this role will be in the school’s performance management systems?
2.2. ensures provision of training for staff in practical food education, including diet, nutrition, food safety and hygiene for staff	Cpd fileStaff who teach practical food education can discuss appropriate training	there is evidence in the school’s cpd policy and/or within the Design and Technology Department that such provision is planned – such as that provided through the DfES Food Partnerships Programme – see www.foodinschools.org (​http:​/​​/​www.foodinschools.org​)
2.3. has a whole school food policy – developed through wide consultation, implemented, monitored and evaluated for impactOfsted self evaluation  2a,  2b, 4a	PolicyParents/carers and pupils can describe their involvement	a policy is available covering all aspects of healthy eating and drinking at school see www.foodinschools.org/policies_reports/whole_school.phpe (​http:​/​​/​www.foodinschools.org​/​policies_reports​/​whole_school.phpe​) and/or the appropriate section in the Food n SchoolsToolkitthe policy should include reference to the consultation processes that have been used with pupils and parents,the school should be able to describe how it is implementing the policy using the Food in Schools toolkit and what processes are in place to monitor and evaluate the impact of the policy
2.4. involves pupils and parents in guiding  food policy and practice within the school, and enables them to contribute  to healthy eating and acts on their feedbackOfsted self evaluation  2a, 4a	Discussion with pupils or returned questionnaire or focus groupParents/carers viewsPupils views	pupils say they feel they have contributed to the development of the school’s food policy and practice. This does not mean they get what they want, but that their views have been respectedparents/carers say they have been consulted over the school’s food policy and practice
2.5. has a welcoming eating environment that encourages the positive social interaction of pupils (see Food in Schools guidance)Ofsted self evaluation 4a, 4c	Observation of the dining area whilst lunch is in progressDiscussion with staff and pupils regarding the dining environmentDiscussion with catering staff	pupils can point out the healthy/welcoming aspects of the dining room environment, including display, labelling of food, availability of water, social dining and cleanlinesspupils feel that the dining area makes a positive contribution to the dining experiencestaff feel that the dining area makes a positive contribution to the dining experience
2.6. ensures healthier food and drink options are available and promoted at break, lunchtimes and in breakfast clubs as outlined by Food in Schools guidance (if established or planned)Ofsted self evaluation 4a	Observation of the range of food and drink available during the school dayDiscussion with school task group 	this does not mean that schools have to have vending machines, tuck shops or breakfast clubs – but where they do they have to follow FiS guidancethe discussion with the school task group should be about how the Food in Schools toolkit has been used to inform their work on these aspects 
2.7. monitors pupils’ menus and food choices to inform policy development  and provisionOfsted self evaluation 4a	In discussion the school can clearly show how it undertakes this monitoring and how the data is used to inform policy	this should ideally be part of the whole school food policy. It can take a number of forms as monitoring can be undertaken by the catering provider, by pupils or by school staff
2.8. ensures that pupils have opportunities to learn about different types of food in the context of a balanced diet (using the Balance of Good Health), and how to plan, budget, prepare and cook meals. Understanding the need to avoid the consumption of foods high in salt, sugar and fat and increase the consumption of fruit and vegetablesOfsted self evaluation 4a	Schemes of Work in place	This criterion is about the curriculum that a school is teaching to pupils. This curriculum should be found in Food Technology, PSHE and other subject areas. The important point is not so much where the teaching and learning is found, but more about appropriate SoW and learning outcomes being found against types of food, and how to plan, budget, prepare and cook meals, understanding the need to avoid the consumption of foods high in salt, sugar and fat and increase the consumption of fruit and vegetables.  The curriculum should also be covering the emotional aspects of food, the nature of eating disorders, the role of the media and be connected to aspects of Emotional Health and Well-Being. A curriculum map would be a good way of avoiding duplication and achieving synergy (see model in appendix)
2.9.has easy access to free, clean and palatable drinking water, using the Food in Schools guidanceOfsted self evaluation 4a	Observation of the water provisionPupils viewsStaff views 	ideally, this would be plumbed in water coolers with bottles on desks – see Food in Schools Toolkit. It is not acceptable to have pupil access to drinking water limited to toilet blocks
2.10. has meals, vending machines and tuck shop facilities that are nutritious and healthy (see Food in Schools Guidance) that meet or exceed national standards, and is working towards the latest DfES guidance on improving school meals service Ofsted self evaluation 4a	school meal contract that meets or is taking into consideration the latest DfES guidance on improving school mealsmenus for the week	school meal contract is already satisfying the standards released in September 2005, or has clear plans to do so by September 2006. PLEASE NOTE: further guidance will follow when available.the school is not obliged to have tuck shops or vending machines but, if it does, they must follow the Food in Schools Guidance











Physical Activity Physical activity contributes significantly to the being healthy national outcome for childrenPupils are provided with a range of opportunities to be physically active. They understand how physical activity can help them to be more healthy, and how physical activity can improve and be a part their every day life 
Criterion	Minimum Evidence required	Prompts for the local education and health partnership
3.1. provides clear leadership and management to develop and monitor its physical activity policy	There is a named person and staff in the school know who that person is	This person may be head of PE, the Head, a deputy head or the PSHE coordinator. The critical point here is that they are viewed by the rest of the school as having this responsibility and also fully understand that this is about physical activity – not just about PE and school sport. Physical activity includes PE, school sport and all the other opportunities provided by the school – before the school day, within the curriculum, lunchtime games and activities (including supervised play), after school activities and travelling actively to and from school. 
3.2. has a whole school physical activity policy – developed through wide consultation, implemented, monitored and evaluated for impactOfsted self evaluation  2a and 2b, 4a, 4d`	A policy that covers the range of physical activityClear monitoring procedures are in place and promotion of physical activity reflects the stated policyPupils viewsParents/carers views 	This policy covers all aspects of physical activity throughout the school day and travelling to and from school, the curriculum, display, cpd and the way in which pupils and parents/carers have been - and will continue to be – consulted. The named member of staff (see 3.1 above) should be identified in the policy.A sample of parents and pupils say that were actively involved in the development of the policySee the British Heart Foundation’s policy development guidelines (available January 2006)
3..3. ensures a minimum 2 hours of structured physical activity each week to all of its pupils in or outside the school curriculumOfsted self evaluation 4a	PE Curriculum timetableThe school’s description of its provision Pupils can describe activities available that add up to a minimum of 2 hours structured activity each week	the school’s description of its provision adds up to a minimum of 2 hours structured activity each week.  This can include PE, before and after school activities, travelling to and from school and supervised lunchtime activities. It does not include representative team games unless all pupils are involved.it will be appropriate to use the school’s travel plan, if availablethe school should be able to show when and how it is teaching within the curriculum the benefits of a healthy, active lifestylethe School’s inclusion policy may also be useful in showing how the School is addressing the need of all its pupils. 
3.4 provides opportunities for all pupils to participate in a broad range of extra curricular activities that promote physical activityOfsted self evaluation 4a	Pupils and staff can describe the extra-curricular physical activity opportunities they have  List of activities	this may not necessarily be provided by the school. extra-curricular activities could be actively promoted e.g. through displaysthe school should ensure that individual, group and team games are offered 
3.5. consults with pupils about the physical activity opportunities offered by the school, identifies barriers to participation and seeks to remove themOfsted self evaluation  2a, 4d	Pupils say that that they are consulted about the physical activities offered to them.The school can specify the opportunities that have been  introduced, influenced, adapted as a result of consultation	this may be through school, year or class councils, or by other means of consultation. the school can show//describe how it has taken steps to identify barriers to participation and – if identified - what it has changed to improve the situationIs there/has there been a demonstrable improvement in the numbers participating?How does the school help pupils to access support?
3.6. involves Schools Sport Coordinators (where available) and other community resources in provision of activities	Reported attendance at SSC network meetings etcClear use of PESS/CL materials identified through observation and discussion with PA co-ordinatorPedestrian and cycle skills training available	The school can describe its work with the coordinator and other community resourcesSee www.teachernet.gov.uk/_doc/5062/LTPES.pdf (​http:​/​​/​www.teachernet.gov.uk​/​_doc​/​5062​/​LTPES.pdf​)Has the school attended/benefited from network meetings or training events involving the school sports coordinator(s)?
3.7. encourages pupils, parents/ carers and staff to walk or cycle to school under safe conditions, utilising the school travel plan – where it exists Ofsted self evaluation 4a, 4b	Use has been made of the SRTS and STP staffNewsletter articles/letters etc aimed at increasing parental participationPupils can describe how they have been encouraged to walk or cycle to school.The school can show the use it has made of STP surveys	discussion takes place with the school about the development and/or use of its travel plan. It must either show how the Plan has been developed and is operating or show how it is making use of or has made use of STP surveys. It will help local partnership working to involve the local authority school travel adviser in assessing this criterionare schools aware of/making use of:Travelling to School: An Action PlanTravelling to School: A Good Practice Guide see www.teachernet.gov.uk/sdtravel (​http:​/​​/​www.teachernet.gov.uk​/​sdtravel​)the school can show what it does to encourage safe walking and cycling to school.displays in school should encourage walking/ cycling
3.8. gives parents/carers the opportunity to be involved  in the planning and delivery of physical activity opportunities and helps them to understand the benefits of physical activity for themselves and their childrenOfsted self evaluation  2a	Parents/carers say that they have been involved in discussing aspects of physical activity with the schoolThe school can describe the work they have undertaken to encourage the involvement of parents/carers	the school can identify how and when it has given such opportunities.  there may be leaflets and displays around school to communicate these opportunitieshas the school considered the opportunities to encourage parental/carer involvement in physical activity through its extended schools programme?See www.bhfactive.org.uk/resources/index.htm (​http:​/​​/​www.bhfactive.org.uk​/​resources​/​index.htm​) for useful leaflets
3.9. ensures that there is appropriate training provided for those involved in providing physical activities	Cpd fileStaff discussion	staff involved in providing physical activity for pupils say that they have received appropriate training. These may be teachers; lunchtime, breakfast or after school supervisors and coaches and others from the communitydoes the school operate an appropriate visitors’ policy, including risk management and training/qualifications requirement, for extra-curricular providers?





Emotional Health and Well BeingEmotional health and well-being contributes significantly to all five national outcomes for children: being healthy, staying safe, enjoying and achieving, making a positive contribution and economic wellbeingPromoting positive emotional health and well-being to help pupils to understand and express their feelings, and build their confidence and emotional resilience and therefore their capacity to learn
Criterion	Minimum evidence required	Prompts for local education and health partnership 
4.1. provides clear leadership to create and manage a positive environment which enhances emotional health and well-being in school – including the management of the behaviour and rewards policiesOfsted self evaluation 4a,  4b, 4c	School Self Evaluation FormSchool Development PlanDiscussion with Head teacher and PSHE coordinatorBehaviour and Rewards Policy	the Head teacher, the PSHE/healthy school coordinator and those responsible for behaviour and rewards can articulate their understanding of emotional health and well-being; and can describe their roles and examples of school practice that promote it. These could include, for example, special assemblies, the appearance of the school and its displays, a community room, how parents/carers are engaged with learning; how different faiths’ special days are observed. the school must have a behaviour and rewards policy (in tandem or separate) that clearly explains how positive behaviour is rewarded and promoted
4.2.has clear, planned curriculum opportunities for pupils to understand and explore feelings using appropriate learning and teaching stylesOfsted self evaluation 4a	PSHE coordinator’s viewsPupils describe how they learn to explore feelingsLearning and teaching policySchemes of work/Programmes of Study	this links to the PSHE curriculum and its SoW (see earlier section on PSHE) .This may be supplemented by other facilities e.g. drop-ins. the range of information available is as inclusive as possible
4.3. has a confidential pastoral support system in place for pupils and staff to access advice, especially at times of bereavement and other major life changes and that this system actively works to combat stigma and discriminationOfsted self evaluation 4b	Pupils understand the pastoral systemIdentified route for referral for staff and pupilsChild Protection Policy (ref 1.5)Inclusion PolicyExamples of  good practice in combating stigma and discrimination	pupils say that they are aware of the pastoral system (although it may have another name to them) and that they know how to seek help if they are upset or troubled. the school can articulate how it is actively combating stigma and discrimination. evidence from discussion with the wider school staff about how they access pastoral support. This may be formal or informal – the important point is that they feel they know that will be supported 
4.4. has explicit values underpinning positive emotional health which are reflected in practice and work to combat stigma and discriminationOfsted self evaluation 4b	Prospectus or similar documentObservation	the school has clear values in its prospectus or in another appropriately public place that can clearly be linked to the promotion of positive emotional health. teachers and pupils can identify practice and work that combats stigma and discrimination.on visiting the school the Programme does not observe any serious evidence that runs counter to the expressed values
4.5. has a clear  policy on bullying, which is owned, understood and implemented by the whole school communityOfsted self evaluation  2a	PolicyPupils, parents/carers and staff know and understand the bullying policy	pupils are all aware of the school bullying (or anti-bullying) policy and feel that they have the opportunity of discussing it periodically.parents and school staff are also aware of the policy and how it works
4.6. provides appropriate professional training for those in a pastoral role	Cpd fileDiscussions with staff	many, if not all, staff have a pastoral role but in this instance this refers to staff with a specific pastoral responsibility
4.7. provides opportunities for pupils to participate to build their confidence and self-esteemOfsted self evaluation 4b	Programmes of study/schemes of workCelebrationsBehaviour and Rewards PolicyLearning and teaching policyPupils’views	pupils can specify how they have the opportunity to participate e.g. year, class and school councils; PSHE lessons; circle time; focus groups; questionnaires. evidence from discussion with pupils shows that they do feel that they have had the opportunity to participate
4.8. has a clear confidentiality policy Ofsted self evaluation 4b	Policy OR separate sections in appropriate policies (ref 1.5)Discussion with staff	the policy should specify who is bound by it e.g. school staff, and who is not. teachers should say that they are aware of the policy








Gathering the evidence for National Healthy School Status
There are three abiding principles to which we are trying to adhere when 
gathering the evidence for national healthy school status:
a)	minimising the bureaucracy to schools and to local programmes
b)	increasing the participation of pupils, school staff and parents/carers and governors
c)	maximising the degree of national consistency and the rigour of judgement of healthy school status

What the guidance about gathering of evidence says
Much of the evidence that is required from the school is self-explanatory, and is already available. You will notice from the evidence grid that there is less reliance on gathering written evidence and more on seeking the opinions of a broad spectrum of players in the school community. Opinions should be substantiated by triangulating evidence. If the above principles are adhered to then the evidence will better reflect the outcomes and impact crucial to ensuring healthy school status is bringing about change e.g. it is much more an outcome to hear pupils say they are consulted and have influence over policy development than it is to see the minutes of a school council meeting.

Evidence from pupils, gathered by conversation, by questionnaire, by focus group, by group discussion or by other means should broadly reflect the whole school view. A problem may arise when there are conflicting opinions about whether the school meets a certain criterion. If this sort of situation arises, further work has to be undertaken to ascertain the validity and reliability of the evidence e.g. trends by gender, age, classes, subjects – and the school will have to do some work before it can be said to have satisfactorily met the criterion.

Professional judgement
The situation described above is an example, and there will be others, where the local healthy schools team will need to exercise careful professional judgement. The constant question that has to answered by the programme or individual involved in validating national Healthy School status: 

“Can I, if asked and given the nature of the criteria and the evidence needed, justify the decision I am making and have I got reasonable evidence for that?”

At what point does the school meet the criterion? When the majority of pupils agree that they get good opportunities for 2 hours of physical activity a week? When a certain proportion of parents/carers say that they have been consulted on the school’s whole school food policy? These questions are impractical to answer on a national basis. Each programme and each team member involved will have to use their professional judgement regarding the quality of the evidence and in the context of the healthy school aim of increasing inclusion and the principle, expressed above, of maximising participation.

Devolving the responsibility for validating schools
There are thousands of schools that will have to gain new national healthy school status. In some cases this will mean that hundreds of schools will have to be validated by local programmes every year. Similarly, in relatively small programmes there may enormous pressure on the capacity of the Programme to deliver this amount of quality evaluation.

The challenge is how to maintain national rigour and consistency in this situation. There are two different methods:
a)	the local programme continues to validate all its schools. This could be with help, for example, from the School Improvement Service or School Health Service
b)	the local programme validates a minimum of 10% of its schools or 25 schools per year (whichever is the greater) and the rest can be self validated (see below). This will be backed up by the regional coordinator or independent consultant employed by the national team visiting a sample of the self-validated and programme validated schools to ensure rigour and consistency. Self-validated schools would have to:
i) attend a briefing by the local team about the nature of the   
   evidence and how to gather it
ii) supply the audit tool completed satisfactorily completed and 
   signed off by the Head, Chair of the PTA or equivalent, Chair of   
   Governors and the school council or equivalent body(ies) e.g. 
   representatives from every class or by year councils.

Please note, the local programme is still responsible for completing the national schools database, identifying and logging schools that have or have not achieved national healthy school status. The local programme will be using its local intelligence and contacts (e.g. the school improvement and healthy services) to help inform its own final judgement as to the school’s achievement of healthy school status. In the case of schools’ self-validation, professional judgements will need to be made by programmes as to whether the school has achieved healthy school status or not, and they may need to clarify the schools’ evidence. If a local programme believes that a self-validating school is acting in good faith, has received the completed audit forms signed by representatives of the school (as in bii, above) and has no serious reason to ask for clarification of evidence it should accept the school as achieving national Healthy School Status. The local programme must keep records of appropriate documentation, but any subsequent discovery of the school breaching national Healthy School status will be the responsibility of the school.

Please note: the new national healthy schools database will ask local programmes to record if a school has been validated by the local programme or is self-validated, if recorded as having achieved national Healthy School status.

Popularising national healthy school status
The new national healthy school status will be widely advertised to parents/carers, governors, teachers and pupils. They should have a reasonable idea – independent of the school – about what a healthy school should look like. In this context, the school will have to be transparent with its stakeholders about what it is doing, the challenges it faces and the policy and practice it is adopting regarding healthy schools.

Quality Assurance
As well as the measures described above the national quality assurance system from September 2005 that will consist of:
a)	a changed monitoring process to local programmes that will include random visits to local schools with national healthy school status
b)	the use of independent consultants to visit schools to ensure that healthy school status is being maintained










Questions for discussion with pupils (Questions will need to be asked in age appropriate way)
Are you involved in monitoring PSHE? How? (1.2)How is your progress and achievement in PSHE measured and recorded? (1.3)Have you been consulted over the development of the drugs and SRE policies? (1.5)Is the school’s non-smoking policy implemented? (1.6)(in secondary schools) Do you know how to access specialist services? (1.8)Are you asked about the curriculum and the wider aspects of school life? (1.11)How have you been involved with the development of the whole school food policy? (2.4) Is the dining room a pleasant, welcoming area in which to eat? (2.5)Do you have easy access to free, fresh, palatable water (not found in the toilets? (2.9)Are you regularly and appropriately consulted about food choices available in school? (2.11)How were you involved in the development t of the physical activity policy? (3.2)Can you access at least 2 hours of structured physical activity each week? (3.3) What are the extra-curricula physical activities you can regularly access? (3.4)Are you consulted about the physical activities made available to you? (3.5)Is cycle training available to you? (3.6)Have you been encouraged to walk or cycle to school, or to take the bus? (3.7)Do you think that the Behaviour and Rewards Policy is effective? (4.1)Do you learn to explore and express feelings within the PSHE curriculum? (4.3)Do you know how the pastoral system works? Do you feel it is confidential? (4.3)Do you understand the anti-bullying policy, and have you been consulted about its development? (4.5)Do you feel that you have opportunities to participate in school life through being asked to take responsibility and/or having your opinion sought about school policy and practice? (4.7)


